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CHRISTS DAY

March trurnpets and the violet
Spring up to cheer the wood

Een so when storms of winter ret
Docs Christmas bloom lest we forget

The Joy of doing good

Sweet day when every bosom thrills
With such a joy as stirred

The Wise Men when above the hills
They saw the star whose glory fills

And beautifies the Word

When soldiers leave the field of strife
And battle flags are furled

Where in the marts where trade was rife
There moves a mercy loving life

A charitable world

When favors are In all thats said
And acts do not oppress

But jojs return weve counted dead

tie maketh smooth the patch we tread
With special tenderness

O bells of golden gladness ring
The stream of plenty flows

The worlds has gifts to surfeiting

To day our Drother Christ Is King
And rules the hearts He knows

Charles E Banks

RECIPES

Hickory Nut Cake Two tea-

cups
¬

of sugar one half cup of but-

ter

¬

one cup of sweet cream three
and one half cups of flour three
teaspoonfuls of baking powder sift-

ed

¬

through the flour and two tea-

cups

¬

of chopped hickory nut ker-

nels

¬

Reserve one half teacupful
of the kernels for the icing using
one and a half in the cake For
the icing use the yolks of two eggs
thickened to the consistency of
cream with granulated sugar and
afterward adding the half cup of

nuts They should be chopped
very fine both for the cake and
the icing

Lemon Pie Juice and grated
rind of one iemon one beaten egg
one very scant cup sugar one well
heaped tablespoon flour three
fourths cup cold water Put the
ingredients together in the order in
which they are mentioned taking
time to stir well each time before
adding another If you wish a
frosting for the top use two eggs
instead of one and reserve the white
of one add two tablespoons sugar
put on the pie and place in the
oven to brown

Ginger Cookies Put into a
vessel on the stove one cup Orleans
sugar and one fourth cup water
Boil up well then add one cup of
lard use half butter if you wish
one heaping teaspoon ginger and
when reaches the boiling point
one It 1 spoon soda Have ready
your buvl of flour and pour the li ¬

quid in rinse the vessel with one
hah p cold water add another
cup sugar mix stiff enough to roll
and dont let them remain in the
oven over and instant after they
arc done

Cold Slaw Chop part of a firm
white cabbage very fine To each
pint of chopped cabbage add two
tablespoons of very thick sweet
cream Stir well then add two
level tablespoons granulated sugar
and one level teaspoon salt Mix
all together well and pour over it
one gill of good apple vinegar
This slaw is best if made within an
hour of the time it is to be eaten

Potato Cakes To one pint of
cold mashed potatoes which have
been seasoned with salt butter and
cream add an equal quantity of
bread crumbs one teaspoon sage
and one fourth teaspoon black pep-
per

¬

or less if you are not fond of
pepper make into cakes and fry
brown in hot lard The cakes are
better than if flour is used in them
and the bread crumbs are used

Eccs a la Bechamel Boil
half a dozen fresh eggs fifteen min-

utes
¬

while they are boiling mclt
a tablespoon of flour mix until
smooth thin with half a teacup-
ful

¬

each of cream and veal stock
season with salt and pepper and
set to keep warm Peel the shells
from the eggs cut the whites fine
chop the yellows in little squares
and pile them in the center of a
dish arrange the whites around
and pour the sauce over

Apple Meringue Spice and
sweeten apple sauce beat in two
or three eggs pour into a pudding
dish and bake quickly When well
crusted over cover with a me ¬

ringue made by whipping the
whites of three eggs with a little
sugar replace in the oven and
brown lightly

Piles or Hemorrhoids

This uncomfortable disease U the direct
result of constipation The bard matter
in the Intestines rresses upon the veins
and finally engorges them In certain places
with blood Whosoever has suffered from I

piles knows how painful and troublesome I

they are To cure them we must abolish
the cause which Is constipation The
patient and Intelligent use of Carlstedts
German Liver Powder will do it In old
and chronic cases some little time may
be required but the good result is sure to
follow Trice 33c at Robinson Bros drug
store

Ilfpans Tabulos one elves relief I

Ills Heroic Wife

Mr Hcnpcck I believe Ive got
the most heroic wife in the world

Friend What did she do
Mr Henpeck A burglar came

into the house during my absence
My wife didnt scare worth a cent
She received him politely I saw
him Just as I entered the house
he jumped through the window
and made his escape He was a
young fellow and rather good look-

ing

¬

Friend who knows her No
wonder he was scared Texas
Sittings

The laws of health are taught in the
schools but not in a way to be of much
practical benefit and are never illustrated
by living examples which in many cases
might easily be done If some scholar
who has ust contracted a cold was brought
before the school so that all could hear the
dry loud cough and know its signifiencce

see the thin white coating on the tongue
and later as the cold developed see the
profuse watery expectoration and thin
watery discharge from the nose not one
of them would ever forget what the first
symptoms of a cold were The scholar
should then be given Chamberlains Cough
Remedy freely that all might see that even
a severe cold could be cured in one or two
days or at least greatly mitigated when
properly treated as soon as the first symp ¬

toms appeer This remedy is famous for
its cures ot coughs colds and croup It is

made especially for these diseasas and is

the most prompt and most reliable medi

cine known for the purpose 25 and 50
cen bottles for sale by St Bernard drug
store Earlington Ben T Robinson
Mortons Gap George King St Charles

A Modest Demand

Sam Bantry a clerk on Harlem
avenue is a young man who suffers
from defective eyesight and a long
tongue Not long since in consc
quence of an unrestrained use of
his unruly member he received a
challenge from a friend

I accept the challenge said
Bantry but as I am short sighted
I have one condition to demand

What is that
As I cant see as far as my op-

ponent
¬

I demand that he be placed
at least ten feet nearer to me than
I am to him Texas Sittings

Ladies 1

Are you suffering from weakness Is
your complexion sallow Do you have
backache Are you constipatedl Do you
feel tired Is your appetite poor If you
have any of these symptoms begin at once
to use German Liver Syrup This is the
most pleasant remedy on earth It does
not gripe sicken or naiseatc Price 50c
and 1 per bottle at Robinson Bros drug
styre

Mystery of a Night

First Pullman Porter Golly
chile but I had a time las night

Second Pullman Porter Whats
dc matteh

Thought I los a shoe Looked
fo it high an low den gub it up an
waited for the passenger ter kick

An did he
Huh Reckon he didnt Come

out atter while stumpin roun wid
one leg Chicago News Record

A son of Mr M D Pusscr a merchant
of Gibraltar N C was so badly afflicted
with rheumatism for a year or more as to
be unable to work or go to school His
father concluded to try Chamberlains Pain
Balm on the boy It soon cured him and
be has since walked one and one half
miles to school and back every school day
jo cent bottles for sale by St Bernard
drug store Earlington Ben T Robinson
Mortons Gap George King St Charles

No Head for Business

Mose Schaumbcrg Jr Vader
a shentlemans vants to know if dot
unskrinkablc andershirt dont
shrink a lecdlc anyvay

Mose Schaumbcrg Sr Does
dot shirt fit him

No it vas choost a lccdle too
Pig- -

Of course it vill shrinkl Vy
dont you have some heads for
pishness Texas Sittings

Yucatan Chill Tonic
Some of the most experienced physicians

In America where the chills fever ague
and kindred diseases are most common
recommend Yucatan Chill Tonic as the
safest surest and quickest remedy It will
not only create a healthy circulation of the
blood but it will enrich and purify It thus
benefitting the general health of the body
Every bottle warranted and pleasant to
take Price 50c per bottle at Robiuson
Bros drug store

Had Suffered Herself

Mrs Nettleton Who is that lit
tie sad faced woman across the
room

Mrs Literly It is Mrs Honey
dew She has never recovered
from the shock of her husbands
death two years ago

Mrs Nettleson Poor darling I

know how to sympathize I was
a widow for three months Chica
go Inter Ocean

Age of Economy

Is here The question is where will your
dollars do the most good Yucatan Chill
Tonic will cure any case of chills for 30c
It does it with ease Pleasant to take
Children take it as willingly as they would
syrup Every bottle warranted Price
50c at Robinson Bros drug store

The Cbllt Autumnal Da 8

We might as well consider our
engagement as broken Reginald

I dont see why I Your father
said postponed

Postponed until you arrived at
years of discretion And in your
case Reggy dear you know what
that means Life

No Scandal In It

Larkcn to his wife Did you
hear of the Rev Dr Thirdlys fall

Mrs Larkin Dear me nol
What has he done

Larkin He has fallen heir to

50000 by the death of an uncle
Truth

German Economical Bluing I

None better Quart for to cents Ilace
contents of package In a quart of rain or
soft water and It Is ready for use Ac-

knowledged
¬

by housekeepers to be the
cheapest nnd best Bluing made For sale
by dealers everywhere If not obtainable
In your city send 10c In stamps for a pack
age postpaid Carlstedt Medicine Co Evans
ville Ind For sale at Robinson Bros
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The Press
NEW YORK

FOR 1893
a larger Daily Circulation than any

other Republican Newspaper
in America

DAILY SUNDAY WEEKLY

The Ab journal
of the Metropolis

A NEWSPAPER FOR Tllti MASSES

Founded December 1st 1887

Circulation over 125000 Copies

The most remarkable Newspaper Success

in New York

THE TRESS IS A NATIONAL NEWSPAPER

Cheap news vulgar sentations and trash
find no place in THE PRESS

THE PRESS has the brightest Editorial
page in New York It sparkles with points

THE PRESS SUNDAY EDITION Is a
splendid paper covering every current
topic of interest

THE PRESS WEEKLY EDITION con
tains all the good things of the Daily and
Sunday editions

As an Advertising Medium
The Press has no superior in New York

THE PRESS
Within tho reach of all The Best and

Cheapest Newspaper in America

Daily and Sunday one year 5 00
six months 2 Co

one month 43
Daily ouly one year 3 00

four months 1 00
Sunday one year 2 00
Weekly Press one year I 00

Send for The Press Circular
Samples free Agents wanted

where Liberal Commissions
Address

THE PRESS

every- -

36 Park Row New York

S C Keegan
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

Also makes

HAHNESS AND SADDIEBV

pOA1l repairing promptly and neatly
done at

ROBINSONS NEW BLOCK

ESaz lipjtora - Ky
bost is jciiTiTr BMT1IQC1UTT

WORMS
WHITES GRfSflM

VEBM8FUBE
FOR 20 YEARS
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WEAK NERVOUS OR IN PAIN
From some long standing ailment or feel
that your constitution nervous system is
tailing or mat some auncnon nas taken or
Is taking permanent hold of you which
you have been and are still unable to
throw off or countrol whether in tho flrst
or last stage remember that Dr Greggs
Electric Belt and Appliances and system
of Home Treatment will cure vou

No medical or other mode of Electric
Treatment can at all compare with them
Thousands of women who suffered for
years with complaints peculiar to their sex
have been completely and permanently re-
stored

¬

to health No fewer men have also
been cured

Electric Treatment for diseases suggested
properly applied is perfect and has no good
substitute The Gregg Electric Belt and
Appliances are the only ones in existence
that supply a perfect mode of application

The Gregg Electric Poot Warmer nrlea
Sroo keeps the feet warm and dry and is
1110 oniy genuine niectric insole

People who have paid their monev and
been cured can tell you what has been
done for them in a way that will convince
you Complete catalogue of testimonials
prices etc 6 cents Circular free

Biglnduccmentsto Good Agents
ADDRESS

THE GREGG ELECTRIC CURE CO
SUITB 501 rhloirfA 111

Inler Occan UuiMInx VUlldfiU lil

THE HOLIDAYS
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ARE HERE

Christmas and
Christmas Things

Will be here in ample Time
It is yet too early to tell you

M

trtiscmenls

about them and unnecssary
to en umerate the many hand-

some

¬

things we have secured
for the HOLIDAY TRADE

For Several Years
SANTA CLAUS has made
our place HEADQUAR-
TERS

¬

when in this city He
will be here again this year
at the usual time and will
expect to see all of his OLD
FRIENDS

utk

Clio

seas- -

Besides Presents
For some dear friend you will need many
other things Our DRESS GOODS and

TRIMMINGS DRY GOODS BOOTS
and SHOES UNDERWEAR CLOTH

M
ING NOTIONS and in fact everything
necessary for the comfort of man his

home and his family are the best in the
County Being the Best they are the
Cheapest Buy where you can get the
most for the least money It is at any one

our three stores your money can be spent
to your advantage We mean you can
save yourselves money by trading with

your time tried friends

St Bernard Coal Company

jia j- 1 a kix - ar fc
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Gibsons Band
AND

WITH

NEW UNIFORMS

NEW MUSIC
And augmented with several of the best

performers In the country are pre-

pared
¬

to furnish music

For Parades Concerts Funerals Wed ¬

dings Receptions Balls

And all occasions where strictly first class
music is required

A W GIBSON - HENDERSON Ky

ED L HENDRICKS

Successor to Ceo W Flgclcy

MADI80NV1LLE KENTUCKY

A complete stock of

JEWEIRffiV

of every edscription

Watches Clocks Etc
of the best makes kept
constantly in stock

Repairing and Cleaning a Specialty

Sfrtentlflo Arrfws
Agency

7Jgjra
mHao

CAVEATS
trade marksision patent

OOPYRIQHTO etc
Ts Information ami fra Handbook wilt t8JL tMt Houwr Nrw TourOjaaat bureau for aacunnf patent In America
STrT Patent taken out by oa la brought txfnrua poUlo bj a nolle jItm lira of ciiiryo in Ilia
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LM alz monlha Aditma HVXH UX
iansusaci Ilroadwaj awlutk

Father Mollingers
ORIGINAL PRESCRIPTIONS

Bhraanllim Cars i Vtmarrk larr IilrallratlelllCarf I

Iliad Tra for Caadlna
lion ad aarlfjlait blood 1
Utmrdlra for cars ar all

taroaledatfawa
scxD roit book i Bur
Mf It the oalr ftaarantraarthagtaatataru ar tbeaa

nrdlrlaf I prrparrd tacMfer
Tatarr Kolllajtr for
Trara rartala a tlntati- -

A F SAWHILL
187 Federal St Allegheny Pa

UP MUted Mi OptorluoH IIONT Hmlit Tttur tCrnthT Tbuait7tUlUrportiiU ftw tli caaM lit in fvrir t4 rfl U
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Vlden tppo Unity ch pra tl mot rr4 f Uf
fef tb CBUCft ftftd lhMr eat liar richat fail ta 4

M aa4 tbt 4 1part a rr to War llaw tfaatl ya l4lb AOLDK ffrtaltf laTaitlffal at trj cbaara ttal
appaara wottUjt ft4 affair arawta that U what all ta
faafalmanl4 IteralaaaafpartMMtf tarti a It aatafta
wltalftltiaraatltPl Ubotlnf pla ImfTaJ ll III Ira
allaait Braa4 stall t lira T1COin trWrtaftlir for
Maaj I bar Mnrjr U madariplJIrawJ tnra1faTaajndaitrtNirMMif aitfe ar M Jtllafaa Va can
4a taa wars and lira at ham a bratr ar lira ba
ftaiiart ara ally aarnlnf rmstt l la8lOar4r Ya
can 4a aj wall If jam will ark hoi I bard bat Udailrt
aatlr aad aa caa larraaaa yaar lacauia aa a a it Ya
aa Ira frara llmi anlj ar ail jnt tlma I lit wrk Caiy

Ulra taplulaat taaalrad W nartraa AIII earn
aarailralj mw ami raallr waadarfut A attract a4

haw faa baw Vce KatiaraBaaaava antangaar wak
ara raram la aialala bara Wrltaand laarn all fi
ar ratara nail Uelta to catar AdJrttt at anca IIllallett Jb Co IUi HO lillutidt AUtlo

Cliamborlalna Eyo and nrfa
Olntmont

A certain euro lor Chronlo Boro Eyo
Totter Salt Rhoum Scald Head OUT
Chronlo Sores Fovor Sores Eczoma
Itch Prairlo Scratches Soro Nipples
and Piles It Is cooling and soothing
Hundreds of cases havobocn cared by
it after all other treatment had failed
it Is put up la 23 and CO cent boxes

For sale at
St Dernard Drug Store Earlington
icorgo Kings St Charles

13 en T Robinson Mortons Gap
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Offered for any Machine that
wirr no as ann t vnoi qf tvRKand rn it as haiiiv v as weiaAS AN III HONK ON li I

Vertical Feed Sewing MacMnft
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